Construction Weekly Update

Week 38

Activities Completed
* West Stucco completed
* Fire suppression hydro inspection complete
* Light poles installed
* Maintenance building staked for grading
* 2nd floor ceiling tile complete
* Windows and CW systems caulked
* Interior glazing completed

Activities in Progress
* Stucco East and North elevation
* Installation of 1st floor ceiling tile
* Wall devicing
* 2nd floor floor prep and carpet installation
* Installation of laminate casework
* Final coat paint
* Technology cabling and devicing
* Installation of wall projectors
* Heating and cooling controls
* Fire Alarm wiring
* Installation of elevator equipment
* Installation of restroom fixtures
* Regrading around building

Upcoming Activities
* Installation of service desk
* Installation of vinyl flooring
* Installation of marker boards
* Starting the Maintenance building
* Installing wood handrail trim
* Installation of doors and hardware
* Site concrete walks
* Installation of finish course asphalt

Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel
Starting the regarding process around building

Installing communication vault
Light poles set

Installing entry doors
2\textsuperscript{nd} floor classroom ceiling tile installed

2\textsuperscript{nd} floor corridor ceiling tile installed
Installing 1st floor classroom ceiling tile

Installing elevator cab
Installing Lab sinks

Science lab student desks complete
Restroom fixtures installed in mens room

Wall hung fixtures installed in womens restroom
Sinks installed in restroom

Starting floor prep on 2nd floor for carpet